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THE ANGELS’ SUNG.
It came uj»on the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old,
From angel* Lending near the earth 

To touvli their harps of gold :
“ Peace to the earth, good-will to men 

From heaven’s all-gracious King !”
The world in solemn stillness lay 

To hear the angels sing.

Yet with tin' woes of sin ami strife 
The world has suffered iung ;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong ;

Ami man, at war with man, lu-nrsnot 
The love-sung which they bring :

Oh ! hush the noise, vo men of strife,
And hear the angidssing !

Ami ye, beneath life’s crushing load 
Whose forms are Lending low ;

Who toil along the climbing way 
With painful sti ps and slow,—

Lock now ! lor glad and gulden hours 
Come swiftly on the wing ;

Oh ' rest Lésiné the weary road,
And hear the angels sing.

For lo ! the days arc hastening on,
By prophet liards foretold,

When with tin- ever-circling years 
Comes round the age of gold ;

When Peace shall over all the earth 
Its ancient splendors fling,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now th angels sing.

Edmünd II. Sears, D. D.

HOW IT ALL CAME ROl’ND.
(L. T. Maadf, in “ Sunday Magazine.”)

CHAPTER XL VIZ.—CHARLOTTE HARMAN’S 
COMFORTER.

Jasper Harman did not come to his bro
ther’s house that night, but about the time 
he might be expected to arrive there came a 
note from him instead. It was plausibly 
written, and gave a plausible excuse for his 
aWnce. lie told John of a sudden tidings 
with regard to some foreign business. Thc-e 
tidings were really true. Jasper said that a 
confidential ( lurk hail gone to the foreigi

I to her a certain hardening of heart, and she 
1 was beginning to doubt thegoodness of God.
I Ai first, most truly,she had scarcely thought 
of lu rself at all, but it was impossible as the 

'days went on for her not to make a moan 
: over her own altered life. The path before 
jlier looked very dark, and Charlotte's feet 
had hitherto been unaccustomed to gloom. 
She was looking forward to the death, the 
inevitable and certainly approaebiug death 

j of her father. That washed, that wasdread- 
I fui ; hut kul ami dreadful as it would be to 
say good-bye to the old man, what must 

! follow mu-t he wot so ; however she might 
love him, however tenderly she might treat 

! him, during his few remaining days or weeks 
{ of life, when all was over ami ho could re
turn no more to receive men’s praise or 
blame, then she must disgrace him, she must 
hold him up for the world’s scorn. It would 
be impossible even to hope that the story 
would not he known, and once known it 
would heap dishonor on the old head she 
loved. For Charlotte, though she saw the 
sin, though the sin itself was most terrible 
and horiible to her, was still near enough to 
Christ in her nature to forgive the sinner.

| She had suffered ; oh, how bitterly through 
this man ! but none the less fur this reason 
did slut love him. But there was another 
cause for her heartache ; and this was more 
personal. Hinton and she were parted. 
That was right. Any other course for her 
to have pursued would have been most dis- 
tinctly wrong. But none the less did her 
heart ache and feel very sore : for how 
easily had Hinton acquiesced in her decision! 
She did not even know of his visit to the 
house. That letter, whic h would have been, 
whatever it»result, like balm to her wound
ed spirit, had never reached her. Hinton 
was most plainly satisfied that they should| 
meet no more. Doubtless it was best ; 
doubtless in the end it would prove the' 
least hard course ; but none the less did hot 
tears fall now ; none the less heavy was her 
heart. She was wiping away a tear or 
two and thinking these very sad thoughts, 
when a clear little voice in her car startled 
her.

“ My pretty lady !” said the sweet voice, 
ami looking round Charlotte saw little Har
old l!om« standing by her side. Charlotte 
had not seen Harold since his illness. He 
had grown taller and thinner than of old,

—“ I suppose you are married by this time Î 
Arn’t you married to my Mr. Hinton by this

“No, dear,” answered Charlotte.
“ But why Î ” questioned the inquisitive

“ I am afraid I cannot tell you that, 
Harold.”

Hamid was siknt for about half a minute. 
He was sitting down on the grass close to 
Charlotte, and his head was leaning against 
her shoulder. After a moment he continued 
with a sigh—

Sandy’s own purse was open, and that purse, 
he flattered himself, was somewhat com
fortably lined. Yes, he must do some
thing, and at once. Having examined with 
marked disgust the children’s attic, lie 
marched down the street. Tremins Hoad 
was long and narrow, hut leading out of it 
was a row of fine new houses, These houses 
were about double the size of number ten. 
were nicely finished, ami though many of 
them were already taken, two or three bail 
boards up, announcing that they were still 
to let. Sandy saw the agent’s name on the

“ I guess lie’s very sorry, lie and I used hoard, and went off straight to consult with 
to talk about you so at night when 1 had the him.
fever. I knew then he was fond of you, 
nearly as fond as 1 am mvself.”

*• 1 am glad little Harold Home loves me,” 
said Charlotte, soothed by the pretty boy V 
talk, and again she stooped down to kiss

“ But everybody does,” said the hoy. 
•‘There’s father and mother, and my Mr. 
Hinton and me, myself, and above all, the 
blessed Jesus.”

A strange feeling, half pleasure, half sur
prise came over Charlotte.

“ How do you know about that last ?” she

“Of course 1 know,” replied Harold. “ 1 
know quite well. I heard father and mother 
say it ; I heard them say it quite plainly one 
day, ‘She is one of those blessed ones whom 
Jesus Christ loves very much.’ Oh dear ! 1 
wish thechildren weren’t hack so dreadfully

Yes, the children and Anne had returned, 
ami Harold had to say good-bye, and Char
lotte herself had to retrace her steps home
wards. But her walk had not been for 
nothing, and there was a new peace, a new 
uuiet, and a new hope in her heart. The 
fact was, she just simply, without doubt or 
difficulty, believed the child. Little Harold 
Home find brought her some new*. The

The result of this consultation was that 
in half an hour he and the agent were all 
over the new house. Sandy went down to 
the basement, and thought himself particu
larly knowing in poking his nose into 
corners, in examining the construction of the 
kitchen-range, and expecting a copper f"r 
washing purposes to lie put in the scul
lery. Upsiairs lie selected a large and bright 
room, the windows of which commanded a 
a peep of distant country. Here his pretty 
Daisy might play happily, ami get back her 
rosy cheeks, and sleep well at night without 
coming downstairs heavy-eyed to breakfast. 
Finally he took the house on the spot, and 
ordered in paperersand painters fur the fol
lowing Monday.

He was asked if he would like to choose 
the papers. “ Certainly,” he replied, in
wardly resolving that the nursery should he 
covered with pictures. He appointed an 
hour on Monday for his se' «turns. This 
ilny was Saturday. He then went to the 
landlord of No. 10 Tremins Road, and made 
an arrangement for the remainder of the 
Homes’ lease. This arrangement cost him 
some money, hut he reflected again with 
satisfaction that his purse was well lined. 
So far he had conducted his plans without 
difficulty. But his next step was nut so

as the stakes at issue were large, to go aho 
himself to enquire personally. He would!

. , , , . . i lie I y row » inner nun iiinmvr i n-iii ui ui
port when* they fall ' tin. u.,„vin(, fi,«l „„ h.-r I.

matter, but tint In- th-ught It k;.t, hi. “..ft brown Land. Iwat ..upa'i-
entlv upon her knees.

“ liai-y and Angus arc just round the 
i . --- , i corner,” lie whispered. “ Let us play a game

so elevenv put together as to cause no alarm . i
to an? one. John Harman read it, folded ,»«; lll‘r l"»»*;’ w he •poke, and
it up,and told Charlotte that they need not Charlotte g"t.up to humor him at once, 
ixpect Jasper in Prim e’* Gate for at l.-a-t a They went quickly round to the other side 
week. The week tiasstd, and though Jasper! of the great oak-tree, and Harold, sitting
lia<l neither come nor written, there wa- in [down on the grass, pulled Charlotte to his 
anxiety felt on his account. In the mean- , , ., , ,
time affairs had outwardly calmed down in, ‘ All. don t speak, ho said, and lie put 
Prince’s Gate. The agitation, which had l'"1 y.iM round her neck, 
been Mt even by the humblest servant in sl,e /«end >*10. fr*» of the little arms 
the establishment- had cease.I. Everything “t range ly comforting, and when a moment 
had returned to it*ac ustomed groove. Tlu , "r afterwards the oth.-rs discovered them 
pine day’s aond.-r of that put off wedding!»»11 <■»»”• done with peal» of merry laugh- 
had ceased to he a wonder. It still, it i,l ter, she yielded at once to Harolds eager 
true, gave zest to conversation in the ser-1 request.
vante’ hall, hut upstairs it was never men- ‘‘ «-ltey go for a walk for half an hour, 
tioned. The even routine of daily life had and mav I stay with you, pretty lad? ? 
resumed its sway, and things looked some- .“Y*’’*' aU8W<‘re,li stooping down to
thing as they did before, except that Mr. kiss him. , .....
Hannan grew to all eyes perceptibly weak- ; Anne promised to return at the right time, 
or, that Charlotte was very grave and pale1?"'1 Charlotte and Harold were alone. The 
and quiet, that old Uncle Jasper was no nestling clnis to her side, began to

news was strange, new, and wonderful ; she easy; without saying a word to either
Chat lo te o hei 1 uabai d, he had dt - 
prived them of one home, while providing 
them with another. No doubt the new 
home was vastly superior to the old. But 
still it came into his mind that they might 
consider his action in the light of a liberty : 
in short, that this very peculiar and un
worldly couple might be capable of taking 
huff aud might refuse to go at his bidding. 
Sandy set his wits to work over this pro. 
bieiu, and finally he concocted ascheme. He 
must come round this pair by guile. He 
thought and thought, and in the evening 
when her husband was out he ha-1 a long 
talk with his niece. By a lew judiciously 
chosen words lie contrived to frighten Char
lotte about her husband’» health. He re- 
maiked that he looked ill, worn, very much

did not doubt it. Faithful, and therefore 
full of faith, was this simple and upright 
nature. There was no difficulty in lier 
believing a fact. What Harold said was 
a fact. She was one of those whom 
Jesus loved. Straight did this troubled 
soul fly to the God of consolation. Her re
ligion from living a dead thing began to 
live. She was not friendless, she was not 
alone, she had a friend who, knowing abso
lutely all, still loved. At that moment 
Charlotte Hannan put her hand into the 
hand of Christ.

CHAPTER XLVIII.-—THE CHILDREN'S

It was one tiling for Alexander Wilson to 
agr.-e to let matter» alone for thu^iresent,»L,i -, iu i . ... , > mtuked that he looked ill, worn, very much
.,,,1 by to oMik= l,oth Clnrlotw olde, willl ,.|g|„
H-ii'e ai"l Lli.rlotl. Harman, bul it wllL.„ „ man like Home broke down

another thing (or lorn to «« lit. niece, h„ , lu ................
hr, own Davy., eh'ld, euffermg from pover- ! illK hi. coLilutioi. When had he Lada 
ty. Sandy bail been accustomed to rough- ^
ing it iu the Australian bush. He had known] 0„ce ,ince we were „„r,ied,"
wl.at ,t ... to go man, hour, without food, hi„ „i(, wllh j,, her c, ea
and when that food coild be obtained it; . ,,
was most generally of the coarsest and com- Sandy shook Ins head very sadly and 
nvmeit nuality. fie hail known, too, what R'«vel, over tin», and altera moment of re- 
the cold of Ijing «sleep in the open air | flection brought out his scheme.
meant. All that an ordinary man could 
endure had Sandy pulled through in his 
efforts to make a fortune, lie had never

Easter was now over, there was no special 
press of parish work. Surely Hume’s Rector 
would give him a holiday, and allow t.irn L>

John II 
tirions house in 1:

grumbled at these hardship, they had passed get away from Monday to Saturday night \ 
over him lightly. He would, he considered, Why not run away to Margate for those six 
have been less than man to have complained, day s, and take lus wife and three children 
But, nevertheless, when he entered the with him ? No, they need take no maid, 
Homes’house, and took possession of the hr he, Uncle handy, having proposed tins
poorly-furni.hed bedroom, and sat down day V)an m,‘?1 ,K$ awwerahle for the expense
after day to the not too abundant meal*; I lie would put them all up at a good hotel,

(Inti, iins umiues- ! “you looked very dull wlmn 1 came up, and when he saw pretty little Daisy cry because land Anne could stay at home to take care
• * ",K ............. .......................................'ll,., her mother c-luld not give her just what was'of him. Ofcur-e to lh.« wheme thvreweic

most nouiishing for her breakfast, amt many objections raised. But, filially, the
.. . . .-ll _ ___1 *t-l- 1___:___A., fill! Al *

longer iu and out of the hou-e, and that ! chatter confidentially.
r came near it. The lux-1„ “I'mRM I came across jrou, hesaid ;

tionahly very dull ; hut otherwise m. one ' it must he nice for you to have me to talk to, 
couM guess that there was anything specially and 'tis very nice for mo too, for 1 am fond 
amiesthere. I , , , , . .... -, ™

On a certain morning, Charlotte got up, | f am °f that Harold, said Char- 
put on her walking things, and went out. | '°ttp- . ,
She ha-1 not Wen out <d «loot- f„r a week. 1 “ Hut \ d m’t think you are quite such a
and a mi him h.ngiug to W al me in the pretty lady a*you were, ’emunu id the boy, 
fiesli outer world cam- over her too strong- 'aiding his eyes to her face and examining 
ly to he rejected. She called a bans-,m and I-"' critically. “ Mr. Hint’in and 1 used to 
once more drove to her favorite R-g nt's think you were perfectly lovely ! You were 
l’ark. The park was now m all the full *<»—bright—ve*. hnght is the Word. Some- 
beauty and glory of its spring dn-, au I thing like e d-ar pretty chcry, or like my 
(!harlott.- th down u.id-r th -green and canary l.ir l when he s singing his very, very 
plea-ant shade of a wide-spreading oak-tree. host. But you am t a hit like my canary 
hhe felded her hand in In r lap and gaz-d to- lav ; you have no sing in you to-day; 
straight before her. Sh- had lived tl r ,ugh ain’t you happy, my pretty lady ? 
one storm, hut she knew that, another was] “1 have had some trouble since 1 saw you 
before her. Tim rky overhead was still last, Harold,” said Charlotte, 
grey and lowering ; there was ecarcely even “Dear, dear! ” sighed Harold. “ every- 
pcace in this brief lull in the teiiijiest. I u body seems to have lots of trouble. 1 won- 
the first sudden fierceness of the storm she dor why. No ; 1 don't think Mr. Hinton 
ha<l acted nobly and bravely, but now tlia I would think you pretty to day. But,” as a 
the excitement was past, there was comiug! sud len thought aud memory came over him

Harold, still pale and thin, having to dc 
without the beef-tea which the doctor had 
ordered for him ; when Sandy saw these

old Australian overruled them each and all. 
The short leave was granted by the Rector. 

The rooms at the hotel which commanded
things his heart waxed hot, and a great the best sea-view were taken by Sandy, and 
grumbling fit took possession of hi» kindly, I the Homes left 10 Tremins Rond, little 
genial soul. This grumbling fit reached its I guessing that they were not to ri 
cuiminating-uoiut, when one day—mother, I when lie had seen father, rrothe

grumbling tit took possession
— "" <*-»»•' uesaing that they were not to return there,

nating-point, when one day—mother, ! When lie hail seen father, nr other aid three 
children, ami maid all out—he stole un happy little children off by an early train, 
softly to the children’s nursery. This small Sandy returned quickly ^to Tremins Road.
attic room, close to the roof, low, insuffici
ently ventilated, was altogether too much 
for Sandy. The time had come fur him to i 
act, and ho was never the man to shirk

There he called Anne to him, and unfolded 
to the trembling and astonished girl hi»- 
scheme.

“ We have to he in the new house as snug 
action in any way. Charlotte Harman was jas snug by Saturday night, my girl,” he said 
all veiy well; that dying father of hers, in conclusion. “We have to bring away 
whom he pronounced a most atrocious what, is worth moving of this furniture, and 
winner, and took pleasure in so thinking it must all be clean and fresh, for a clean 
him, lie also was well enough, but every- new house. Ami look here, Anne, you can’t 
thing could not give way to them. Though do all the work ; do you happen to know cf 
for the present Mr. Harman’s money could a good, hard-working girl, who would come 
not be touched fur the Home’s relief, yet land help you, and stay altogether if Mia.


